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SUBJECT: Fsderal Eeserve Colloction Sy;;te::..1 

Dear Sir: 

Campaign for Ad.di"Cional Par Point::" .. 
RGconn,;:;ndatio~-:s rnad.J by F0deral Reserve Agonts. 

J. ;(:,~~?ERICK. SECREYARY 
L. C. ADELSON, ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
W. T. CHAPMAN. ASSISTANT SICUTAIY 
W. M. IMLAY, fiSCAL AciENT 

ADDRESI REPLY TO 

FEDERAL RESERVI!: BOARD 

There is attached hsreto for the inforrration 6f the 

Federal Reserve Banks copy of report submitted by the Federal 

Reserve Agants to the Federal Reserve Board embodying their 

recommendations with respect to a suggested nation-wide campaign 

to add nonmGmbar banks to the present par list of the Federal 

Reserve Collection System. The report has recaivad the con-

sideration of thG Board and is looked upon with favorJ but 

before taking further action 1 th<;> Board ·nould lik3 to have the 

benefit of an expression of your VieNS as to the merits of the 

plan and :;..s to what off active date you ;.rould recomnend. 

Prompt reply will be appreciat0d. 

Gov arnor. 

The Governor1 

Federal Reserve Bank, 
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SUBJECT: FedGral Reserve Collection System 
Campaign for Add~tional Par Pcints. 

REPORT OF FEDERAL RESERVE AGE~T'I3 C 01\Tr'ERENCE Di:CEMBER 7 ~ 1918. 

The corr.mittee appointed to consider th3 sit~ation in regard to par 

points presents the following report: 

At the present time the total n\llilber of banks appears to be about 

29,000, of whicn 81 500 member banks and 10,300 nonmember banks are being 

collected at par, leaving 10,100 nonmember banks which 'Ne are not collect-

ing at par. Divided into districts, the situation is approximately as 

follows: 

Remit t ing 

Momber banks 

Boston 421 
Ne-~\1' York 713 
Philadelphia 629 
Cleveland 803 
Richrrond 559 
Atlanta 559 
Olicago 11285 
St. Louis 5C2 
!"innoa.pol is 850 
Kansas City 889 
Dallas 718 
~an Francisco 626 

8,554 

at Par 

Nonmember 

245 
333 
328 
689 
351 
317 

2, 337 
1, 049 
1,100 
2,227 

249 
1.003 

10.,228 

banks 

Nonmember banks 
not remitting at 

Par 
(.Approxirrate) 

150 
444 

lll00-
1,7JO 
1,7JO 
1,000 
1,850 
1,000 
1, J33 

165 
10,142 
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X-'J.335a. 

There appears to be about 101 000 points in this list, divided,as 
to deposits as follows: 

:$1,0001 000: 250 1 CCO to:lC0 1 000 to:Less than:Approxirrate 
and over 1,::-:;o,ccc :850,000 :1CO 000 To_ta~--

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 17 45 18 7 87 
Cleveland 27 127 171 66 391 
Richn.ond 42 275' 411 316 ll 044 
Atlanta 37 250 460 528 1}275 
Chicago 41 453 746 325 1}565 
St. Louis 15 239 546 612 1}412 
Kansas City 6 161 463 303 933 
Iv!inns:;.pol is 3 270 779 665 1,717 
Dallas 13 114 303 369 799 
San Francisco __ 7 31 63 ____!_li 148 

208 1} 9 65 3} 960 3 J 238 ·* 9 J 371 

*ll!'any non-ren:it ting banks do not report their deposits. 

Th:; con:mittae is of the opinion that the ef fectivcness and value 

of the par collection system bears a direct relation to its universality. 

The banks want a system that will coll3ct all their items. At the 

present tin:e, a1 though two-thirds of the banks are b0ing coll0ctod at 

par 1 and such banks represent perhaps 90% of tho bank resources of the 

country, the othJr one-third consisting rrain¥y of srrall banks; still 

there is a sufficiently large nurrbar of banks not rerdtting 1 including 

soma of substantial size and in important places 1 to rrake rrany banks 

hesitatG to us~ our collection systerr because of the nurrber of iterrs 

we can not yet handla. It is the belief of the comrrittoe that if the 

a p;;rsistent campaign in each district to persuade the more irr.portant · 

banks to remit} 4e should then have reached the point at Nhich our col-

loction systomJ in rr.any parts of the country at least, Nould be almost 

univarsal1y used and approciatod; and ,Ne could fairly feel that the 
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r,rinciph of par colloctio:1s had been astablishad beyond question. 

It is the opinion of th.3 con.rr:E:.et.:: that the rrethod of obtaining 

these additional points should generally be aua.sion rather than by col-

lecting through express or other a~::mc:;.es or through attempting com-

pulsory legislation. The experience of severa.l Federal Reserve Banks 

indicates that such can be done even by correspondsnce 1 and that where 

correspondence fails, personal solicitation is affective in a very large 

percentage of cases. Although the par list has shown a steady growth, 

the corrmittee fully realizes that the necessary pre-occupation of the 

officers and more important employes of the Federal Reserve Banks has 

been, in large measure, respo:1sible for the failure to inc.rease the 

number of par banks more rapidly. The committee believes, however, 

that Nith the cessation of hostilities 1 and the somewhat lessening 

pressure of more urgent responsibilities and duties, the time is now 

appropriate to rrake a determined campaign for par points in each of the 

Federal Reserve districts. It suggests that in order to effect this 

successfully~ a special officer in each bank should devote practically 

his entire tin.e to the work, and be given such assistants as may be 

necessary and available to conduct such correspondence and rrake such 

visits as the campaign rray require. 

The comnittae fGels that as the par collection system is not a 

local undertaking for the benefit of local mamber banks but a national 

undertaking for ths benafit of all banksJ in nhich each Federal Reserve 

district is dopi:lndent on evGry other Federal Raserve district 1 the per-

fecting and completion of the system should be attempted by a sirr.ulta-

neous and country-Nide effort. 

The committeo therefore suggests that the Board should now consider 

tha desirability of urging each Federal Reserve Bank during the next two 

months to rrake a vigorous and concentrated effort to complate its par list. 
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